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- De\eloanent o f  a mathemtical m&l f o r  f lu id ized 
s d  oyrolJs ls o f  si lane that  re lates ~ r o d r # t l o n  
rote and uroduct ~ r o ~ e r t l e s  (size, Size 
dist r lbut ion,  Presence o r  obsence o f  f ines) 
wi th bed size and operotlng cor~dl t lons 
( temwoture,  feed concentrot ion f low rate, 
seed size, etc.) .  
- Develoamt o f  user orlented a l w r i t h m  for 
the model. 
- Parameter sens l t i v f t y  study o f  the model. 
Needed 
- Asswt!ons on mlxlng w t t e r n  o f  gas and 
sol lds. 
- Hass and energy balances fo r  gas Ond so: i d  
phase , 
- Const l t u t l v e  r e l o t i o n s h l ~ s  
- Homogeneous nucleat ion rote 
- CVD growth 
- Fines interactions. 
- Scavenging o f  f lnes by large w r t l c l e s  
- Tronswrt  D ro~e r t t es  i n  fluidized beds 
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SILICON MATERIAL 
Summary of Work Done 
1. The k ine t i c  studies on si lane Pvrolysls were reviewed 
and a l l  w t h w a ~ s  and rate mde ls  for SI f o rm t ion  v ia  
sl lone ~ Y r o l v s l s  were surmorlzed. A CVD growth ond 
homogeneous rete form were selected. 
2. A slml i f  ied m d e l  wos develowd ossming the 
reactor to be c m l e t e l y  inixed. Thls nodel was 
solved fo r  both batch as well a; continuous feed 
o f  sol ids wlth/wlthoat homogeneous nucleation. 
3. 9 cornouter program nos developed f o r  a more 
general f la ld lzed bed model based on the modlf led 
two ohase theory accounting fo r  CVD growth only. 
4. A detai led model based on PoDdotlon blllonce 
approach wus develo~ed fo r  Predict lng wrt l c l e  
size d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  finer, when CVD growth, 
coaqulat ion, scavenging by seed par t ic les  and 
honmeneot~s nucleation toke Place, 
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Back-Mixed Reactor Model 
qfCs , f  - %CS,8 "HT.1 + "'HT,2 + V r ~ ~  
whe ra 
v ; , , ~ , ~  5 t o t a l  r a t s  of CVD on seed p a r t i c l e s  
- ~ ~ - 4 n ~ ~ / + ~ . r ~ ~  
rHT = A exp (-4E/R T ) Cs 9 P .a 
v ; ~ ~ , ~  : t o t a i  r a t e  of CM on f ines  
V r ~ ~  : t o t a l  r a t e  of howgeneous n u c l e a t l m  
( 2 ,  Balance on seed s o l i d s  (uniform p a r t i c l e  size) 
where .nSca z t o t a l  r a t e  of scavenging 
v , max 
= 'si vr v a ( v )  n ( v , t )  dv 
: :  Erergy balance 
SILICON MATERIAL 
. I )  Balaace equatlon for fines 
where 
I(v,t) - rate of particle growth = dv/dt 
B ( v . ~  : the coagulation coefficient 
%lu(v,t) = rate of elutriatlon = K(v).n(v,t) 
Xsca(v,t) 5 rate of scavenging = 3 (v) en (v, t! 
S(v.t) i rate of generation of fxnes by 
homogeneous nucleatior = So. 6 (v-v*) 
Define the total volune by the first moment: 
For t e speclal case: K(v) = const. K 
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Input Datp. (From JPL 6-in. FBR Experiments) 
1. Reactor Swclflcat Ions 
bed dlometer = 15,4 cm (6.065" 1.D.) 
no, of orlflce holes = 4500 
orlflce area = 0.02 cm2 
2. ODerotlng Condltlons 
tot01 pressure of 90s = 1.34 otm 
total wlunetric flow rote = 600 an3/s - 1200 &/s 
(1.97 fmles/mln - 
3.94 moles/mln) 
feed rotlo of C1H4 = 20% - 80% 
lnltlal total wt, of seed sol ids = 10 to 12 kg 
lnltiol dlometer of  seed sol ids = 200 - 240 urn 
enterlng 90s tern. = 2S°C 
wall tern. = 600 - 800oC 
distributor blots term,, = ;OO°C 
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Back-Mixed Reactor Model 
k d  parameters needed 
heat transfer coef f i c ien t  
between bed and no1 1 Wender and Coowr (1958) 
heat transfer coeff i c ien t  
betk??.: bed ond 
d i s t r i bu to r  Dlate 
bed height o t  minimum 
f l u i d i z i n g  conditions Kun i i and Levens~ ie i  (1969) 
e l u t r l o t  ion constant Wen and Hoshinger (1960) 
c i ne t i c  parameters needed 
- CVD growth rote 
- homgeneous nucleat ion 
/ r lL*~c t ion  rote 
'art l c l e  lnteroct ion mameters needed 
- --- -- -  - 
- coogulot ion coeff lc lent  for  f lnes 
- scovenglng coef f i c len t  
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CSTR - Batch Solids (20%) 
600 620 640 660 600 700 720 740 760 780 E 
wall temp. (19 
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w o l  l temp. (c> 
600 620 640 660 680 700 720 740 760 780 800 
w o l  J temp. (c) 
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CSTR - Batch Solids (80%) 
w o l  l temp. (c) 
SILICON MATERIAL 
Bod p a r a m e t e r s  needed 
h t  - jet penot rc l t ion  d e p t h  
ab - avorago  bubble  d i a m t r r  1 
ab - amraw v o l u a  f r a c t i o n  I 
U, - upward v e l o c i t y  o f  g a s  
th rough t h o  omuls ion  phr-• 
( K t r c b b ,  ( H b c ) b  - overall mass and h e a t  
t r a n s f e r  cooff i c i e n t  
&t**" ' - b S b l e m  
h3.d me i n t e .  t a l  
+* 
- qver1111 mass and b a t  
t r a n s f e r  cocffrcre.-  r 
zetween t h e  1et.s anc 
t:!? i n t . e l s t l t l a 1  L~ s 
h", hd' L m f '  K(R) 
K l n e t l c  p a r a m e t e ~ r  needed 
- CVD growth r a t e  
- homogeneous n u c l e a t ~ o n  
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Yang and  K o a i r n s  (1979) 
M ar  and Clough (1981) 
Kunif and L c v m r p j e l  (1969) 
i b i s  
Weilrar and ?lough (1981) 
Iya  e t  a l .  (1982) 
?article l n t e r e c t l o n  pclramcters needed 
- c o ~ g u l a t l o n  c x t  f ~ c ~ e n t  f o r  f l n e s  
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FBR - Batch Solids (20%) 
w a l l  temp. fc. 
SILICON MATERIAL 
w o l l  temp. C d  
SlLfCON MATERIAL 
i . . . . . . . . . i  
600 620 640 660 680 700 720 740 760 780 800 
w o l  l temp. (c) 
Selected Examples From JPL 6-in. FBR Experiments 
S l i l c o n  Seed Experimental Condi t ions  
Wutqht i,, Silnne Concan. Bed t o w .  Total  qam Duration 
(Kg) ( U )  ('C) f l o w  r a t e  (min) 
( v m )  (mlerr/min) 
- 
Example 1 10.50 2 2 7  20 650 3.C 90 
Product Comparison 
Experimental Data Hodel P r e d i c t e d  (CSTR) Modal P r e d i c t e d  (FBR) 
Production rate % Production r a t e  aP Production r a t e  (Kg/hr) (urn) (Xg/hr) (urn) (Xg/hr) (urn) aP 
Conclusion 
SlilCON MATERIAL 
